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JEFF STILTON TOP

Beats Fifz in Eight

Rounds

KNOCK-OU- T BLOW

LOOKS LIKE I FOWL

Filzsimnions Makes no Kick-S- ays

Best Man Won-F- fclit by

Rounds.

Bon Franclaco, July 23 Today, the
tiny of tho big fight, find both contest-

ants In n condition pronounced phyalcal-l- y

perfect nnd Impatlontly nwaltlng tho
hour which will dccldo tho champion-

ship of tho world.,
Tho buttle In schcdulod for (1:39.

Kits aroiu early and spent a qulot
hour In his hotel. Thin uftornoon ho
Indulged In n llttlo pantomluo sparring
to keep hl muicloi llinborotl up.

Jeffries uxurclaml lightly In tho gym-

nasium nnd rested ritilotly tho balance
of tho day.

netting is livelier thnu on nny rccont

fiht, tho Influx of Fitztlmmous money
this morning Hcndlug tho pruvalliug
odds up to ton to four nnd one-ha- lf In

f.wor of tho ohnmiilon.

JllrTHIKH, KlT7.HIMMO.H0,
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About 210 lb. Weight. About IG5 lbs.
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Han Francisco, C.il. July 25 Jnmea J.
Jcffrloo of California, champion heavy
weight puglllot of tho world, and Itobort

Fltzslmmouo, who line hopoi of regain-

ing tho championship honorn ho lost to

.liffrlea nt Co nny Island thrco yeara ago,

moot in tho arena of tho National Ath- -

lotlo club tonight to contoat again for

tho Biiproniacy. Tho mon aro matchod

to box twenty rounds. If proaent

nro carried out tho boxers

will faco ono another shortly after nino
o'clock. According to roporla from their
roapoctlvo twining quartom, Joffnoa

nnd Fltzslmmona nro both in Jlrat-clae- a

pi yelcal condition.

From tho hour tho mutch waa mado

Jeffries has bcou a decided fnvorito over

Fltzalinmons in tho betting. Thoau who

have staked their money on the chain

pion hnvo in mind tho fact that ho did

tho trick onco nnd can do it again. Bo-tld- oi,

the champion has a moat docldcd

'advantago in regard to ago and in addi-

tion ho is taller, hoavlor, and has slight- -

Jy Monger reach' tha'ri the Gornlahuinn.,

It Is conceded by all followora of the

26,

gaino that Jeffries lias itnprovod In

science slnco ho won tho
Ho is no longer tiio free-ar-m fighter of

tho dnshaway school. Ills best hold is

a left rip, such as Dixon used with groat
execution In Mb palmy days. Ho is also

handy with the right nt tho ribs. IIo is

quick on his feet, gritty and aggressive
and with his many natural advantages
it Is dlQlcult to liguro out how tho Cor-nlthm- an

can withstand his
blows. In tho old days Jeffries

slashed out in a wholesale way, paying
llttlo regard to pugilistic economies. IIo
had a habit of striking with the big
joints of his thumbs. Ao a conscquonca
ho frequently crippled his hands early
In tho contest, nnd for tho balanco of tho
tlrao he was na helpless as a dltmaitcd
vessel wallowing In tho trough of a heavy
soa, During tho pact three years, how-

ever, ho has mot nnd defeated a number
of good mon and in addition has sparred
a lot with such past masters of the craft
as Tommy Ryan, and it ia but natural
that he should derive benefit from koop-In- g

such good company. It may bo safe-

ly assumed therefore that Fitzalmmona
will tonight face a far moro scientific
fighter than tho pugilist at whoso hands
ho mot dofoat at Couoy Island.

With theso facts boruo in mind it is

difficult to flguro out how tho Cornish-ma- n

has nny (how to lowor Jrffrlos' col

ors, liut those beat acquainted with
rlog mattors know that Filzilminous is

no ordinary mortal. IIo has outlived,
in an athletic sonto nil middlo and

of his gonoration. Ho has re-

versed tho rulo by building up in muccle
and subatanco whon symptoms of phys-

ical shrinkage might bo lookod for. IIo
is to all intents and purposes a Into flow-

ering plant, and it lu just possible that
the respite of two yenra slnco ho did nny
fighting has bonefllod rather than in.
jurcd him. bottora natur-

ally favor tho champion thero nro many
who would not bo surprised if victory
perched on tho bannors of tho lanky
Dob. For Fitzslmmons iu a man of aur-prlco- a.

On moro than ono occasion ho

has turned into victory
Iiy his ifl&tkH ho has kept oppononts
away from him whon thoy might huvo

flnishod him. Othora ho has led on only
to put them hora do combat whon thoy
least oxpeotod it. Ho still rotalna that
famous old knock-o- ut blow. Unlesa ho

has moro than critics sup:

poco ho ia still ono of tho most clangor- -

ou3 mon in tho world at cloeo quarters.

awkward and ehamb-lin- g

In tho ring, in reality ho ia all oyoa

and (lata, and, possessing forco, no ono

knows bottor how to apply it. Fitialm-mo- ns

reollzos that his only chanco reeta

in kooplng awav from tho 'big champion

long enough to got in that ono knock-ou- t 1

blow-o- f his. And it will havo to bo a

hard blow at that for hla

mnsalvo jaw and thick ribs, ia built for

heavy weather nil ho possesses

powers which Fitzsinimona
uaturf.lly lacks, becauao of hla advanced

yoars,
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A pfolimary bout between Foley nnd

Barry resulted in a victory for Foloy In

the 11 lb round.
Alter thts four colored 'boys entered

the ring. Tho ono remaining on bit
foot is to bo declared tho wlnnor. 'AfUr
a general mixup of the free-for-- all ordor
thoy retlro to giro place to tho bfg

Fitz enters tho ring, no wears a

light bluo bath robo. He is accompan-

ied by Gcorgo Dawson, GrifJlin, Bill

Haverly and Frank Sonic, Fitz hands
aro bandaged. An admirer of FIfz'r
sends a floral wreath in tho ring,

Jeffries enters tho ring a moment la-

ter. IIo wears a yollow sweater, a

black overcoat and a l'anama hat) with
Jeff, Dolanoy, Jeffries and Kennedy.

Jeffries walks unconcernedly around
the ring.

Tom Sbarkoy cbcllengos tfyo winnor;
also Corbott.

Kid McFaddon Is introduced to tho
nudionco and is wotl recoived. Tho de-

lay is cautcd by ,'an argument over ref-

eree Grancy. Tho fee ho wants is 500.

Graney walks to tho ring-sid- then ra-tir- es

to tho dressing room.

Ben Salomon has been substituted for
George Harping as lime keeper (or the
Club. William GalligVr will hold tho
watch for.Jtff. Ed. Whoolor for Fitz.

When Fitz was introduced the choer- -

ing was long and the Corn la h man emll-o- d.

Jeff gets n round of applauso but
not so long and loud as whcnFitz 'dances

a step or so in his cornor..

TCI riaiiT BY I10U.NDS,

Hound 1 Thoy meot in tho middlo
of tho ring and spar. Fitz stalks away
Jeff crouches low. Fitz back away from
a loft lead. Fitz sends .loft to mouth.
Jeff's left goes over Fitza shoulder.
Fitz sends hard loft to Jeff's noso and
ribs. Jeff rushos Fitz to ropes, but
fails to land. 'Fitz jabbed noso again
with left. Fitz blocks a loft load and
hacks out of tho way of a loft swing.
Fitz ducks n hard left filing then Fonda
left tho Jeff 'a faco. Fitz puts loft to
body but gets left on mouth nnd again
on head. Fitz eoiuIh n straight right to
ueck. Fitz jabs neck lightly at bell.

Hound 2 Jeff tries left. Fitz ia no
thero. J'ff makoa n left awing, cut on
hrenat. Jeff takes a loft on cliCBt andt
Fitz pnta right to oar but got a right on
body, Fitz put left to jaw nnd alomnch.
Jeff fionda left to breaBt. Jiff is short
with a left awing.. Thoy oxchango loft
on body, Fl(z upriorcuts Jeff on tho
month with left. Fitz jabs loft to mouth.
Jeff Bonds left to, neck. Fitz sonde stiff
left to mouth and noso. Jeff is break-
ing away from Fitz at closo of round,

Hound 3 Fitz backs ami blocks n
loft lead. Jeff dooa not crouch ao much
now. Jeff eonda left to neck. Fitz eende
atraight left to iioeo. Fitz'a gloves aro
colored with blood, Again Fitz inba
Jeff both with left and right. Thoy
clinch, na thoy break away Fitz jaba a
cool leu to moutu, Again rltz labB
mouth. Jeffries runhca fiercely. Fit;
blocks hla awing nnd talks to Jeff.1
Jeff's faco ia a ejgut nnd ho has a bad
gnah nudor right oye, Jeff swings left
over Fitz'a shoulder. It's Fitz's round
and Boh is ohoerod ,to tho echo as ho
gooa to hla cornor. '

Round 4 Bob, ducka a wlckod left
lead. Thoy Bnnr. Jeff landed a llgha
left on faco. Jtfff ia short with a loft but
emothors a left swing from Fitz. Fitz
lauds right on jaw but smothers a left
swing from Fitz. Fitz Innda right on jaw
and upporcuta Jeff on chin, Fitz fab.
Jeff three times on tho mouth and face
They como together) and land right on
body, Jeff lands bard left and reatse
Jeff lands hard left onlbreaat. Fitzduckt
out bf Atlighi. pl.'.t.o '.nr.d. ppja a jdght.oa
body. Jeff .tries two left 'swing but is I

short,- - Fits puts left and right on face, I

Ronnd 6 They spar. Thoy oxchnn&o
light left to neck. FIlz backs nway
from Jef'a awing without much effort.
Jpff rushes Fitz to loft and puts left on
neck. Fitz sends a left to Jeff's eyo nnd
a right to the ribc Fitz dncka a loft
swing and sends a right to Jeff's head.
Jeffswincaa high right to jaw. Jeff
ruflhos and makes Fitz jaw with a left.
Jeff sends hard left to shoulder. Fitz
sends two stiffs lefts to face. Jeff sends
left to nodfl and jnst missed Fitz's chin
with a right swing at close of round.
Htz keens' Jeff bleeding freely. Jeff
has landed come hard blows on Fitz's
body.

Round C fbey spar. Fifz breaks
ground. Jeff lands left nnder Bobs
guard, Jeff sends a swift right to Fitz's
good eye. Fitz puts in a hard left to
wind and risht to month. Jeff trot nnt
of the way of onejnoro. Fitz sends two
lefts to faco. Fitz barely escapes savago
left swing for jaw. Fitz jaba month with
left. Jefl puts right on body. Fitz
swings left to month and again upper-cu- ts

Jeff with left, Both Jeff's eyes
eeom to bo in trouble.

Round r--Jeft put left Xo Fitz'a neck.
Jeff forces mattors and lands another in
tho es me place. Fitz jaba JefFe face
loft and right. Fitz straightens Jeff op
Hitherloft on mouth. Jeff puts a hard
left on stomach. Jeff blocks a right
swing. Fitz rushes Jeff to rope with
right and lett on face. Fitz pats anoth-
er right on mouth. Thev clinch, Jeff
ducks Fitz's right hand and throws his
shoulder into fitz. Fitz lands right on i

jaw.
Bob

ling, short loft It
sent

eft ml hfiv no said
VMMlkWon body. Bob swings left to

Bob sends uppercat that would have
meant business he landed. Tbey
exchange rights on body. Tbey jab each
other in the fae left. Jefl seeds
FlUdowB, threBgh, Fitz west
down on foul blow. They In
ollnch at the ropes as they broke away
Jeff swung right to the stomach. Fitz

down, and was not able to come
up In time. It looked like foul
atilrst. said the best man won, it
is his last flffht. IIo throwed his cloves
into tho audienco. Tho andionce gavo
uireocnoorn jortiu, JMtziiad all tno
boat of the fight up to the final blow.
Jeff ducks wicked left the bell
rings.

DENIES RIGHT

OF PEACEABLE PERSUASION

Pa. July 24 Diatrlc

today handed down

decision In tho caso of tho miners ac- -
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cued ot violating tho Injunction re-

straining t'jem from In any way inter-
fering with the working of the anthra-'- .

cite miners.

The decision is one of the moat
sweeping decisions ever handed down,.
In an Injunction case. JUnera agrco,
thatit is tho mo6t effective blow iliAt

could ba struck against tho cause.
Judge Jackson upholds the right- -,

cousneas of the Injunction and declares
is a mistaken idea to suppose tha

tho couits of this couptry can abuse
their writ. He says that tha defend-- :
anta in trying is Induce the mlner, to"

quitwero inflicting great damage and,
Injury on tho and that such
action on their part was Illegal and
malicious.

Chicago, July 22-- Prej. 'Mitchell of
of the United MInoworkera denounced.
Judge Jackson.'a decision an outrage
and declared it to ba !n vlnlafr.n .n

Ronnn 8 JeB follows aroundttbe!
is with a swing. Fitz Ao3Crican Principles. places the

a straight left to mouth. Jell puts coUrti aWa tbo constitution, ia on w nd pjim. .rh.n i- - . --, W
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an appeal would be made
prerae Court of tho United
President Roosevelt: '.V

tho 8a- -

States and..

Waehlogton, July 23 The gunboat.
Maleteohaa sailed from Laguayra for.
the mOUth Of thn Orinoco rlrar f.yestigato the blockade declared
by Cai'ro at different Venczur
ela ports.

If it is found thai the blockade Is eff-
ective tho United States will mako a
protest necessary to furnish protection,
to American traffic in those waters.

The War Department today received a
cablegram from Manila announcing thatJohn Wills and Louis Thomas of Provit.
donee, R, I, Ernest Noyos, of Oincin-cinn- atl

and Clyde France of Berea, tho"
echoo1 teachers who have been missing
from Ceba have been murdered by L&- -
drones. Tha bodies have been recover

od. Tho leaders of tho murderers have
been killed and 8 othors captured.

A Bewildering Profusion of

Beautiful Shoes

& & & 6

SHOES to suit every fancy. Shoos
foot;. Shoes to suit

every puree aro gathered together
horo in our shoo section. This shows
what a determination will do to got
together tho best the country affords
at the loaet coat to our customers.
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TH-LAD- Y,

THE GENTLEMAN.
THE MISS,

THE BOY OR YOUTH
will find ours tho boat. Something
hore to fit andauitablo forevory walk
inlifo. ::::::

A Manufacturers Guarantoo.
backod by our personal
vouch for satisfaction goes
with ovory pair. :
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